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should be in a form suitctblc for easy application o n  the 3,506,940 
LIGHwEIGHII' lNSuLATION A h D  substrate, and it should be curable a t  a relatively low 
METHOD OF PREPARING THE SAME temperature. 
James E. Webb, Administrator of the Nlmtional Aero~lsnn- Various refractory insulating conlpositions such as 
tics and Spare Administration, with respect $0 an in.. 6 foamed oxides and asbestos-containing mixtures have 
ventiou of Hiroshi EI. Makamura, Harold L. Reehte,, been available previously for use in heat shields, but none 
and Adi J. Worartlvala, Chicago, 1II. of these compositions meets all of the criteria given above. 
S o  Drawing. Filed Feb. 17, $1967, Ser. No* 617,774 Some of the p~eviously available compositions exhibit a 
EInB. CIS C04b 21/10, 21/00 high density, while others have low mechanical strength 
U.S. CI. 1 0 G 8 8  10 of a crackiiag tendency, while others require a high-tem- 
,perature curing cycle o r  fail to provide the necessary 
ABSTRtBCT OF THE DLqCLOSklM reflectance. I t  is therefore an  object of this invention to provide 
A lightweight refractory insulation composition for use ail irtsulatirlg composition that has high reflectance, high 
as a r~g id  heat shield. The composition comprises, in q j  strength and relatively low density. 
weight percent, zlrcon, mullite or calcium aluminate, 54 Another object is to provide a refractory iqsulatitig 
to 75; an  alkali metal silicate binder, 6 9 lo 8.5; a corn- compsitlon which can be applied easily to a substrate 
plexing agent, 1 to 3 ;  refractory fibers, 1.5 to 10; water, and cured at a relatively low temperature to form a rigid 
23 9 to 35.7; whipping agent, 0.15 to 1.0 and clay, 0 to 2. hear shield. 
This composition is prepared and fabricated by mixing 20 Another object is to provide a rigid heat shield capable 
the above ingledients, whipping the mixture to produce of wthstanding high heat fluxes and strong acceleration 
a ca5table foam, applying the foam as a layer on  the and vibration forces. 
substrate to he protected and curing by hedttr~g to a tcm- Another object is to provide a method of preparing 
perature less than about 260" I=. The resulting heat shield said heat shield. 
exhibits favorable heat-reHecting properties and mechan- zr, Other objecls and advantages of this invention will be 
ical integrity \ufficicnt to withstand severe vibration and apparent from the following dexription and cInims. 
accelerat~on forces. "ir i a c~ord~nce  with the present invention a foamed re- 
I ILILIU~Y.  composiLion is prepared hy mixing a refractor3 
grain component in the group consi~ting of a zircon, mul- 
The invention described herein was made in the per- 30 llte and calcium aluminate, an alkali metal silicate binder, 
formance of work under a NASA contract and is subject a cornplexing agent, a whipping agent, clay, refractory 
to the provisions of Section 305 of the National Aero- fibers and water. Thi.; con~po~i t ion  is prepared in the form 
nautics and Space Act of 1958, Public Law 85-568 (72 of a whipped, castable mixture which can be easily a p  
Stat. 435; 42 U.S.C. 2 4 5 7 ) .  plied oil a subifrate and cured at  a relatively low tem- 
This invention relates to insulating materials and rnore 35 perature to produce a rigid heat shield. The resuiting heat 
particularly to l~ghtvieight ceramic foam insulation for shield exhibits favorable reflectance and instl lati~g prop- 
rigid heat sh1eld5. cities, and it maintains its integrity when subjected sirnul- 
The intense radiant heat fiux produced by high-tl~r~lsr taneously to high heat Auxes and severe vibration and 
rocket engines has created a need for improved insula- acceleration fevels. 
tion. Certain metal surfaces at the base of the roi*,et 40  The refractory grain component can be zircon (ZrOz- 
launch vehicle must be covered with protective heat shEei2 SOZ), mullite f3A1203.2SiOz) o r  calcium aluminate 
ing in order to maintain the vehicle intact duiing igni:it.rir, i2CaCPAiz0,) ,  these materials being selected for their 
lift-off and powered stage\ of flight. For Sat i~rn  vehicle good resistance to thermal shock, low coefficient of ther- 
applications the heat shield should p~ovide  silffcien'i 8n- mal expansion and moderately !ow den\ity. Zircon i s  pre- 
sulation to maintain the temwraturc of the shielded sub- 45 ferred since i t  exhibits the be3t overall properties. This 
strate below 400" F. a h e n  subjected to a heat flux of 40 component is provided in the cornpo\ilion at  a proportion 
B.t.u. per square foot per second for 300 second\. fn or of about 54 to 75 weight percent. 
der to meet thls requirement with a reasonably thin in- In order to obtain a suitable foarned microstructure the 
sttlating layer the insulation must exhibit a low thermal refractory grain component must bc in finely divided 
conductivity and a high reflectance for radianf encrsy 50 fo rm,  ~ t h  the b i ~ l k  of this component having an average 
in the wavelength range of I to 2 A micronc. particle t i ~ e  less (ban 74 microns. The prosr t ies  of  the 
Another requirement for hen! shields for !ar~**-si~cl:ct C- - -  fcamed y - ~ d u c t  cnr! be tailnrec! by ?e!ection s f  ?be appro- 
applications i . ~  a high degret  of ine~%,a~ ica l  tntegrily. the r i iatc  particle w e  for fhi4 compnctnt, l n  general the hulk 
rocket structure berrig ~i thjecicd lo rnfcnce accelerdicn of t h i ,  rrtakrirrl shoia1d hnve an average particle size fall- 
and tibration Forte5 diicn; Mi-OK 'ir~d Bight Hlgb 65 ing withan the  range ol 5 to 74 rnicmn.1, Additions of up 
sircnpiil, i i rw i o ? f t r  Icat of thcrrn:al cup,an%ron, a high re- to ?ai  rfi~eipht percent of Ihi', component as finer mateEraI 
.*i\tawce to theriilal \ h o ~ k  and  pood iiondlng lo the sub- v,t:P air 'lvrrage particle w e  Ie% than 5 micron9 can be 
\~I- 'I~c 'irb nccc\c4iri. fc, ~ i l r i i i l l ' i r ~ t  i11c hcat sliiiiid ;rsid~e used to p ~ i l i i i l ~ i  h gher rcfleclaricc and better insrllaling 
T)t!icr cfcsrrct! plopertic.5 ~ i t e  :r low tlens~iy. capability for etficicncy, but a t  the cxpen\e sf decreased mechanical 
convenient kthr~cntiorr .~nri rcs15tance to n~oi\ture. A tcla- a0 5trength. Mechanical strength can be rmproved by luriing 
ttvcly low ilcn\riy of 60 pound.: pcr  cubic fuot or I c ~ i  s gralaul:tr n?ate;i;rl having a n  average particle size of 74 
desired to avoict unduly dccreasirip the payload of the to 150 rnlcron5 at a proportion up I s  20 wcight pcrcent 
rocket. For convenient fabrication the insul,rting m:atcxial of this component. The relative amount  of these dze f r x -  
3, ",?;C 
3 4 
trons can t h r i t  be varied dcperaillng on the neficcl;a' ce a r d  1 i ~ h f i i i t  ,.lsi o l  ti): ivhipping a p t n t  ,tad the r c ~ l r l t t i ~ y  foam 
itrcngth d~s t i cd  for the p,~rt:ciil,i~ , ipp~rca ta~n S, f l i t i j l i  i i r i I j i l t ~ ~ i n  2riij ~t,=trlf~t~bed y 4 1 % ~  c-q-;?ex?ng 
I he b~niicl fijr  ? h ~  itrcscni initilattrris , ii 'ipzi(ci\$, ,iucni L F , I /  , nii i i ! > i i , iBs  m,rtar i : t l  In ptepartng iilc foattr- 
1 )  1 1 1  r e  I L L  I I I ~ l c  I ,rille X I I ~ V ~ ~ ~ I C  i f  IS ptr / v r r ~ d  to f i t i t  : ~ ? d  It le ~ I ~ I ~ I C I  wbij?- 
t ~ i ~  I L  r I I I i t .  L I I jvtrijr , I I  ~ r i l  ,!nd jiErcr\, :bod then U ~ I I  RfiRli! ~ o i l l p O l i ~ l ~ t  
< c I p i  ! + 1 1 \azrcl ~oil?yrit.xrny <l)*ersI witilc ihc nirxtrlrc i\ Ix.irig 'iyttcateti 
1 1 1 0  1 1 )  k , t 1 i iO i l  l y .  
be u\etl fol thi\ ptirposc. '1 lic i)~r~clcr I \ pruvrrli d t i t  ~ i i i  * o,trsl~ng r \  c,ir i~ed out by trrec11:tnically ~ t t ~ ~ l > / > i n g  $ 1 1 ~  
aqueoti\ so\penurotr w h r ~ h  corrslit~ttcs 14 l o  30 avctgl~i ~ ~ i i ~ ~ t i t ~ : ,  L O R V U ~ I I ( I I I ; I I  e l c t~ r i c  rnisei being \trit,thlc tor 
percent o f  the con,po.rrliori Az rnny be seen lroiil c k  rhv l~,irp~ir\c A tnitable Eoam i i  prodriced i n  ;I x h o ~ t  
cin~plc\ below, the sil~c.tlc per \e I \  pre5ent in the .Irnotiiri rxrli~ci of *r iuw ~ninutes by using ct high (for example, 
of f1ot11 h 9 to 8.5 weight pe~ccnt.  Upon being d ~ i e d  'tn,I 900 rcvolulions per minute) whipping &peed. The d c n d y  
cured, the bindel i \  belrevcct to be In the form of high15 of the ptoduce foam cdn be cantroiled by wrying the 
polymeri~cd pota5\lum silicate, its adheaive propelties r L  density or the c,istable, wet foam. Final deai t ies  from 
sulting from the reactivity of Si-0-K gioups. 15 about 30 to 100 pounds per cubic foot can be obtained, 
A complexing agent 1s provlded in the composrtion 'ti w~tl i  the lower densities in this range being obtained 
a proportion of about 1 to 3 weight percent to retard by Increasing the foaming action t h r o ~ g h  use of larger 
migration of the alkali metal silicate binder and to rni- amounts of vdatel and whipping agent and by whipping 
part resistance to  de te~ior~at ion  by water. In the absence the mixture for a longer period, 
of a compleving agent the b~nde r  %ill mrgrate tu the sul- 20 The  foamed mlxlnre is a castable sernisoiiJ, and it can 
face during drbing and currng. res~tlting in a u,eahened be applied reaalily on the substrate to be  sh~elded by 
foam structure w ~ t h  reduced surface reflectance. Alhalme t rowt i l~na  o r  the lrke. Upon being cured, the foamed 
earth oxides such a5 rnagneslilrn oxlde and calcium oxide, iirixtutc foims a gtmd adhesive bond wkfh metals o r  other 
u n c  o u d e  and sodttim sllicolluoride can be used for it115 aialeriLils so that if can be applied directly to  the sub- 
purpose, and sodlum siiicofluor~de is preferred, 25 sirate. Po: maxirn~irn mechanical integrity it is preferred 
Although not critical, it is prefelred to employ a imali to apply the mixture to a honeycomb-type reinforcing 
amount, u p  to 2 weight percent of clay in the insulat~ng structure, which in turn is brazed o r  otherwise attached 
composition. The clay further stabilires the foamed body, to the substrare. The mixture shrinks less than one per- 
probably by acting ns an  cstender for the thin films of cent during dlying and curing. 
wlcate binder ,\cross thc interconnecting pore5 of  the 30 Tile mixltrre is then dried and cured to produce a 
fo,tmd material. The ~ l n y  dlro aids rn maintaining the rigid heat shield. Although not critical, it is preferred 
desired vixosity of the ca\tal)le nltxttlre, hnd rt promoiei to use a drying and curing cycle wherein the mixture 
easy rclea\e of water d u ~ ~ n g  drlrng and currng. Any 601- 15 first heated to  about 115 to 140' F. and held a t  this 
loidal cl,ty such a \  h,iul~n can be used An exarllple of ,r ten2praturc, and is then heated lo  about 240 to 260Q P. 
\uikiblc cl,iy is the t,tw haolln cl,~y avariabie coinincrci,iily 35 at a ralc dependent on specimen and size and held a t  the 
under the tl'tde nanle " 2jax P." lafter temperature. This procedure serves t o  decrease the 
A whlpplng ngent is, rcqti~red in the compo\irlon to ob- .tre.tses in the foam .;tructure, which might otherwise 
tain a fo'lnled \ t r~ ic t~i te .  Thr\ component st:tbil17es i ; cc  cause 1 rackrng A sui(,ible curing cycle con~prises heating 
air-enlratned 5titliti rc produccc; hp mechanical wt-iippiog &at 115 l o  140" F increasing the temperature to 240 to 
of the mlxiure. Protein materuls such as egg albilmrci "" 226 F cover a period of 3 to  4 hours and holding a t  the 
and anionic surfact.ints such as ally1 aryl sulfonates, alhyi f a t b r  temperature for  2 to 17 hours. For small specimens 
sulfates 01 metal stearates can be used, and egg albulniit the tempc;rature can be increased rapidly, that is, within a 
is preferred. The wh~pping agent is provided at a propoi- few minutes, while for rnassive specimens suck as  are  re- 
tion of about 0.15 to 1.0 height percent. quired for large rocket bcosters the increase should be 
An ino r~an ic  fibrous materldl is provided in the corn carrrcd out over a much longer period of several days. 
position to enhance rnorsture resrstance, increase strength '' Tempratures  over 260" F. are  l o  be avoided. since me- 
and especially to nlinimize shrinkage and prevent crack chanical strength would be reduced, 
ing of the foamed structure during drying. The fibrot13 Irnproved surface properties and higher strength can 
material can be any refractor) filamentary product such a h  be obtained by coverlng the mixture with a substantially 
aluminum silicate, srlicia, glass, zirconid, boron or single _ moisture-ln~perrneable film of plastic 01 similar materia1 
crystal nhisbers of a ref ra~tory  such as alumina or slitcon J0  during drying and curing, This measure retards evapora- 
carbide. The fibrous n ~ a t e r ~ a l  can range rn size frona tion and prevents mtgr6iion of the binder and formation 
about I to  25 nircrons o r  larger in diClrneter anti abotir of a barid sllrface s k ~ n .  A partial skin effect can be  pro- 
lh,, to  % inch in length. A proportton o f  about 1 5 10 J ~ I L C ~  by Leeping the mixture covered during the early 
10 wetght percent fibrotil rnaturlal 'an be used, w i t h  of clrylng and curing and u~lcovered faler stages. 
increased rnechanlcal strength bein? ohiaineci at the high- The pIas t !~  fifnt available comtnercially under the trade- 
er proportions in thls range. ndme "Saran Wrap" is suitable for this purpose. If a hard 
Finally, 8 to 16 \\eight percent ad~l i t~onal  wnter I ,  em- surface skin i s  desired, the mixture should be kept uncov- 
ployed in the starting mrstuie to proirde a 11q~tid me- ered Reflectance is slightly lower for the hard-skinned 
dium. Including the s a t e r  added ds part of the srluate 6(1 .u!fdce, probably because of decreased whiteness due to 
susyxtnsron, the tot'ii anlotint of uarer IS frcjm 7 3  9 to prcience of anole albumin a t  the surface. 
22.7 weight percent as  map be ieen In the eualnple5 he Thc ~nstiiaitng composition prepared as described 
tow. The l21gher proporirons of n a t ~ r  produce Iotber v l i  above can be applietl directly to fhe surfsce to be cbielded 
cosities and lo se r  dens~tler rn the nirx~irlt i. >irbst<int,?i or i t  -aft l ie aiipilcti to a separate surfa~e or structure such 
portioii of the ia,,iter 14 L \ O I O \  ( i  d"8111(? dr i  in: .inti L i i i , r -  (15 as a ir9ncjcni?il? panel, *:dlicir can then be stnapped on or 
The %eights ,ind propol t:uni giveti . i bo~c  foi the \ . i r i i i i i i  oti~efwisl* a3krihcd to tile slrielded sudach:. 'This inventron 
compnent. ;  rei*itc to 'lie total ,\ ,~_iE,t of tii? ~ I I ~ Z ~ I ~ T C  ;jitoi 8 ,  ~ L I Z ~ R P I  "isiil~ti~tli;d 0)) &he Soilowing examples 
to rernoqdai of .iiaker. 
'The foamei? con~uositior~ of thc preterit in;.c::tion i: 
prcp'ireii by nrech,inlcafi) ~~ l j rpp ing  mixture contarnang 70 A ioam,rSlc refractory mixture was prepared by corn- 
tile cotlljx)nents given ,thokc (0 protfkice , r  c6i\t.tblr foailr, Irrnsng the toll ow in^ ingredrenls, in weight per mn(:  zlr- 
I r p e i t  I I I I I I  I zorr (nvcrnpe gr,rri;cic \we Ic.;s than 44 microns), 55.9; 
I I I r o n  6 I in cffc~r t, titiri, rirco!> i&bci.iiic p ~ r t i ~ l e  size Icsq thm 74 nxicrons), 1.7; 
t ~ o l i r ~  et !h .~ l i  ~ncr,il >~!ic,ttc gcl I \  lo intiti r r i  tire p~csct~cc  'osiiuirl irilcoiliror~tie, 1.4: alumini~m s~iicatt: fibril\ v,, to 
of tile rcfr,~clory ~ I ' I I I I  ~ornponcrit t l ~ c  iilrxtilr~ I \  r i ~ rc t f~d  75 5/; I P C ~  in I~ i7g fh  by 1 to 25 microns in diameter, 5.6; 
5 
LI 'L  ,tll,rill~;n, 0 2, wafer,, 9 8  cci,ay W &and ~ ~ f i i - i i i ~ i t i  8 :I- 
cale \ust?Lniioa,, 24.4. ?he  g , ~ r , ~ ~ s t i ~ i ~ l  qilic,a?e >u~p.%81 t m  
has a \oi~tli content of 35 werpkt perterzi and a Kd, k C i  
molar ratio of 1'3,3. The mixttlrrb wxc 110, erred hv * * f i r  
ping w ~ r h  an elecit-tc nrixer for a period oi ; t i i  5 rsmirses 
The re3uliing foam was ca\f onto a 12 iiics t y l i  ia;r . 
steel substrate and cured Ly heatifig up t a  a tcn~per~ilrjle 
of 115 to 140" F. for a period of 15 to 17hours, i m r t  a. 
ing the temperature to 240 to 261)" F ovw a period of 3 
to 4 hours and holding at  the latte; temperatuae fa a 
total heating time of 39% hours. The foam layvi a s  
then subjected to a heat fiux of 40 13.t.u. per square d 
per second, with simultaneous mechanical vibration ,C 
60 cycles per second and double amplitude displacement 
of 1/2 inch, and an acceleration force of 90 g's for a pcriad 
of 5 minutes. The foam remained intact and mainta7nr-t 
a t  a temperature of 600 to 700" F. A similar foam re 
mained intact after three cycles under these conditi~nq 
EXAMPLE 11 
d 
i i i i  n; t r T  15 linrh ;rnd 90 j; 5 icupec~vely 'I vdo of In8 
ti ,  b r r r r  rre2v8r,, ~ ~ . l ~ g ~ f s  i] jr$ 19 u&e j h ~ ~ a u w  s& 
*Ei- tiw ~r i, ji!::\iic G D ~ E T ~ I ~ ~  itu~ing curing) showed f08r 
* i r l*%irl i i :  r-itrrface t *nsi?erreures of 47(b ;end 468" F, a;-&- 
"","US;LC~I~~S The t~;mperntt~re b low the honeycomb pane* 
t( l :  thece sa~npfgls were 280" arrd 298", respecti~deljr, A 
sanipie wit11 a partial skin rhe lorn surface having b ~ r t  
covered during a portion of the caring cycle, shbwgd dlr. 
intcrf.acc temperature of 590' F, and a temperature o 
i u  3 15" lralov~ the honeycomb. A sample having a hard sur- 
Idre s k ~ n ,  the foam k i n g  uncovered during curing* 
showed corresponding temperatures of 750 and 395" F. 
7 hi, foamed st! uctures remained intact ia each case; how- 
ever, smafb cracks developed in the sample having a hard 
1; X I  tace skin. The foam density in each cas!: was 60pounds 
per cubic foot. 
'Thi. above examples are merely illustrative and are not 
to l~c; undcrsrood as limiting the scope of the invention, 
which is limited only as indicated by the appended claims. 
, r i  aiv'i~,>s iz c l a h e d  is: - 
A foamable rrvxrvrr wa.i prepared by comhlnin2 tl l  I An ~nqulating composition capable of being foamed 
following ingredl~ntr, rn n e ~ g h i  percent ziic-on (alprage -7d r;i!ieo_ to ? substrdle and of forming thereon a rigid 
p a r t ~ ~ i e  5r&e lezs than 44 rilkcrons), 46 0. zrrcon (avesaec lke~ l  -Ilield coniasttng essenllally of, in weight percent: 
pdrticle srze le\s than 4 microrrs), 15.2; sodlt1n-n sllico- l a )  n fineiv drvrcled refractory grain component in the 
fluorrde, 2 0, aluminum s~llcate fil)rils ($/1(, to ' 4  i n ~ h  rr ~3 group corrsi\ting of zircon, mullite and calcium 
length by 1 to 25 microns in t l~ameter),  1.8; egg albnrnu~r, aliiinlnrzte, 54 to 75; 
1.2; water 12.2; clay, 1 2; and potn\vurn ~ilrcaie subpen- (,$) rcii ,~vii~rn 5iircate having a K20:SiBa molar ratio 
sion ot the cornpositron given in Example 1, 20 4 The of i 3 9 to t :3, 4.9 to 8.5; 
mixture was foamed by whipping wrth an  electric mixer ( c )  a cornplexing agent in the group consisting of alka- 
and was cast as a 95 inch thick layer on a steel substrate 30 line earth ox~des,  zinc oxide and sodium silicofiuo- 
and also in molds 3 by 3 by 1'' in srze for property meas- ride, 1 to 3; 
urements on  cured foam blocks. The cast loam was then (d) refractory fibers, 1.5 to 10; 
cured by the procedure of Example 1 The foam covered ( e )  \*aier, 23 9 to 25.7; 
substrate waq subjected to the heating and rnrchdlitcal ( f )  a lvhipping agent in the group consisting of egg 
conditions of Example I, the foam rernalnlng intact and 3s a;bi~mln and anionic surfactants, 0.15 to 1.0; and 
maintaining a temperature differential of about 3000" F. ( g )  clay, 0 to 2. 
across the insdating layer. Thermal pioperties of rhe 2 The composttion of claim 1 wherein said refractory 
foam as determrned by rqeasurernents of the rnoidzil g ra~rr  coniponent i . ~  zircon. 
blocks were .is follows. densw,  52 pounds ; e r  cubnc i o,, 3 Tile cnmaosit~on of claim 2 wherein the average par- 
thermal conductlwty, below 0.1 B t u. per hour per foor 40 Plcle: crzc of the bulk of said zircon is in the range of 5 
per " F at room temperature to llQOo F., anu 0 I66 and to '74 miclons. 
0 290 at  1835" F ,  and 2300" F , respectively; and LC- 4 The Lomposltion of claim 3 wherein said potassium 
flectance, over 90 percent in the wavelength range of  0 & silicate has a K20:S1Q2 molar ratio of 1:3.3. 
to 1.8 microns. 5 The cornpositton of clam? 4 wherein said complexing 
EXAMPT E 911 4 3   gent 14 sodliin~ s~lic~PLuor~de. 
4 The compo.;itioi? of claim 5 wherein said whipping A foamable mixture was prepared by comb~ning the gr albumtn 
followrng ingredrents, in gr'lms, 71rcon (avetage p,trf , ;e 7 I he cornpo\it~on of claim ii wherein the amount of 
si7e l e s ~  than 44 micron?, 1 % f200  mesh and IO56+'25 c l c i y  ,\ ,i~,or,l 
me\h),  200; zrrcon (aselage partrcie s17e l e ~ s  than $4 8 Tile rizekhod of p repa r i~g  a foamed refractory heat 
microns, 0 1% -t 325 mech ), 100, zircon (average P rr.!ii  !c \hieid which compr55cs mixing a composition consisting 
s i x  Icss than 4 microns), 100: water, 75, egg albur;r, I cw,nir:i!fy 01 the foliowing ingredient?, in weight percent: 1.4; potanslum slllcate auspcnsron (35% solids content) 
'a) a ~incly tlivided refractory grain component in the 132, sod~urn srIi~ofluoride, 16 9: cl'ip, 8, and .ilurnrrrtJr graisp (urrsistrng of zircon, rnullrte and calcrum alu- 
sll~cate fibers ($40 to '/j rnch in length and 1 ro 25 TilrLtonb mlnale, 54 to 75; in diameter, asallable cornmerc~ally under the tiade nrarrie "' ( h )  poLrssrun~ ~ r l t ~ a t e  having a K2B:Si02 molar ratio 
"F~berfrax"), 40 The mlxture was foamed by whipping of 1:39 to 1:3, 6 9  to 8 5 ;  
with an electric mrxer at  a nlaxtm.ilm speed of approxi- (cB a complex~ng agent in the group consisting of alkn- 
mately 920 r p rn for 2 to 3 mlnutes The foamed mixtule line earth o\tde\, zinc oxide and sodium silicofluo- 
was then cast as a 1/2 inch thick layer on 3" by 6" and Oo r,d13, 1 to 3 ,  
9" by 9" honeycomb panel structures conslstlng of 1 0  i d )  icfia lory fibrrs, 1.5 to 10; 
nil-thick face shects, a one-inch thii b honeyconih ci3rc (f ) water, 73 9 to 25 7; and 
havlng % lnch square cell opening\. 3nd a 190 m11 thi h i f )  n ublpplng agent In the group cons~\ting of egg 
? r o ~ e y c o ~ b  core ilming $6 :rick scyu; c opcntnb al is~r i~~in  ,ind aiuontc sui fa~tdnt i .  O I S  to 1.0, w h ~ p  
brazed to nrle lace of toe bn,ic hnnei ro i r~b  . + r ~ r c f t r * c  q - pcilg # h e  ~ ~ 4 t 1 1 1 m p  rnlxtiirc wherebv a co\iabie foam is Ther inocoarples wcie placeal ,it the n'o3n. s:tbsti;aes rnlc r pl4iic..tl, ,rppX4irg i,iiii foam a5 a Iaye~ on a sub 
face ,ind at  "rite Emttorrt r r ' t i , ,  hoaicycomh d l%e f ~ a ~ n r  -",LCI 
.ti l i e  .rrrci cur sng t m  'tpplieil ldyer dt  d kemf~rature  
irlred hy  t h -  >ii7cecili of - A  i r i g . 1 ~  '5 i n  *om- t r r f  E i" k 7760 i 
plasirc g~lm .$as placed ovrr the Foam snrficc C E L I ~ S ~ I ~ ~  t I Y N  m~r'riix4 of ~ i a ~ r n  8 rvheiecn wid layer ii cnverecl 
ci~tirrg ro prevcrnt torrnation or a \riitdce i k l n  
,O 1 5 1 ~ "  a Liyer of LI ~uh\t~ntldlIiy ~ ~ o l ' r t u r e  irnwrmeable film I hc fodni \h ,c l i f~d  honeycomb ctrccttr-c were iiren s :ti alirring s t  ka7b <r portrern of thc time when ?aid Eaycr 10 
jected to \~niult'tncoit\ heattng with a rndr'int heat %ot~icc, itclng ( itrexi 
provrtlrng a he'll ilrix of 40 ii t u p i r  square foot per s c ~  kU I h e  ~ n c t h n d  of clam 8 viiteretrz  aid layer I? cured 
ond ,tnd nicch,~ni~,~I  v~bratton dr~d ~c~eler , i t ron lclrael o f  ily Irr\i hc'rting io a temper,lfu:s: of about I15 to 140" 
60 c y ~ l e ~ ,  pcr w ~ o n d  w ~ t h  a doublc urnpiiti~cl, i l r ~ p l a ~ c  TC-, 1- for ,i pcrrod of :iOoul 15 to I7 bouts and then heating 
3,508,940 
7 8 
to ,i ientper,llure of about 240 to 260" Fa for a pcriod of 3,062,465) 11/1962 Difnot - - -_---__-_ _  106--87 
ibouct 2 to 17 houri. 3,W1,I90 6/1962 Grifitir et a@. --- - I 06-40 
2,880,097 3/ 1959 Embiser ---------- --I 06----.ST 
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